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Fromx the Catbotir Aalocate. doacons, and the iauin, la tha deacanesses, in order to miss wîîh regard ta rites ofmarriage. The PopeCtAor
ltiARitiiAGIC. proposejlteir niaruiages ta ttaefisiaop aand know if!he would speaking of and solamgn rites used in Ille Roion Cliarcli,W0 hava bccn recently questianed, tsy two persans, approva tlacm." lie aiso tiainIts thiat ta se ara thianie- mnd specifying tliem,,taid :-"eccatsm autem esse,si hoec

concerning the following assertion of Blackstone, made diators ofmarriage, called by Tertullian, consiliatji nup. ctifl iuptiali fSdere non intervcmant non dictrnub,'
in thé first vulume of his commentaries, marginal page tiarum. Reiyig ai tiis, sorte preîended, duit "tda consent of
440: It is a master of history, that the church, in tha first fathets and the sacerdotal benediction" were not necesa-

- Tis interventioni of a priest ta slaninize îîis con- ages, discauraged lier ciî:liren front enaring mua sitar- nry, ansd consequentiv, that ciand&siine M.Irridges %berO
traci (marriage) is merely juris positivi, and notjuris nage witb Pagans, Jetvs and Infidels. valid. Tie fourtt council of Lateran was desirous to
naitiralis aut diwrsi - i boing said tat Pope Innocent St. Ignatius, a disciple oi the Apostles, in tvriting ta rcpress titis abuse ai secret tîtarriages, ad jîassed
Ill. was the first ta ordaini the celebration ormarriage n Poiycarp, says, "fI is proper for mren and ratgr elo eta law ta weica reforenco lias been mde.ibe church ; (t) beforo %vltici il wils totaliy a civil con- marry, ta enter iis titis alliance according ta the judg- Bat as Pape Niciolas ste firsi, <lied an b67, lits is
tract-"> ment of dha Bishop, ta sta end thiat marriage may ba aic. good testimony, ta fmîlcify f3lacksione's assertion, taï:

Thea annotators ai l3lackstone ara often compelled ta coading ta the Lord, and may nlot proceed from thli n- Il dtsa intervtintion of tise priest" originated,jure positivo,The annotaaors a Blimksooneiareeftentcoopelliddt
point out his incorrect assertions, and ta indicate'his er, ciple of cupidity.i
srer. In the present instance, whether from nant of cor- On suc occasions he 3islaop or priesi <id nlt mara- Is iî flt our purpose lere ta confuse te faise view
rect information, or from hostiiaty ta lita Catholic church, ly giva lis advice, but lie pra'ed fir the bappiness af takcn of ta %ýords of Pupe Nicliaias, who, whie not
lit bas mnadu a inosi unfoundeti and4unwa rran table asser- thae parties, and g-ive them tsl nuptial bensediction. insistia.g siaal evcay matrimîonial rita (Aoec cuncta) 3laould
tign. Va presume thit lie ias beets led into error by Tertullian, iniste second book addressed ta lis mIfe, ho obscrved at tile risk cf sin, cortaialy did nlt intead
Moore, ta whom :je refers as authority. Moore lim- dvelopes ttis discipline of th clurcb, sayiag abat the '0 22 lra " tite intentoa oftlae triests" unsaecossary
self, sssay hava beon led astray, by a misconception ai1 n'airnage was hauppy tiaa.ta %vas nmalle by aho niediatton rO itis sacralisens. Our piesent aim is ta sel Forth site
the law regarding marriage, passedby the fuurth coun- oi Ile clu-cl. "PeZiz connubfum, guod Eccsia c faiselaood ofBl«ckstone's assertiot.
cil of Laterais, and approvedl by Innocent sto Third,. cilicit, confirmai oblaio CI obsigit :fam angeli renusint.,a Pape N'cholas 4., in dts aforeizsentianed reply ta site
wblch did net, as 1%loora ani Blackstuno imagine, first Acrording ta this cart> Palier, Christian nusrriages wcra Bulopians, ites speaks, canceraieg ihe isartics ta beiWfoduci o I te intervention i tbe priest or altar maT- i erefore solemnizei by dha autority or ite clurct, and nmrrcd:
triage firamns a «gtotally civil" h a re;igious" coniraci," wit tie 1tervention of t fe priest," long belosilo ime 'ey conduct ieota the Cburc witi tu offeritgshaut concerned te '1 publication ai bans." Tige lollow S ai Innocent ha Third. o at dps Tertullian weti by wng liilîey are ta toku ta il Lard, by nte oande or iheing extraci frrm' IlIardoa's liistory of the sac- monas," ste oblatio and the obsigatun aneli renutiant ?:,,,oy pcarpst, and a"sI isiay receive rto beanediction aomd tee ce-
msly ihow te grounds of 3lackstone':s a_ýsertion .dandy, tat te priesti offered up ae .oly sacrifice, at lesg- al Vci. . . Aier ibis, taviug gall out of tueithicli oite parties contractiag marriage, assised, and Cîrcl, ilaay carry on tiseir laeads crowns, wiicl il ànd ho nofcer or madeineirothering ivitia tite faifi, and fatair mte custont ta reserv in ta C-urc-."

praperyunive piinaaiiceliuthe prayeibftratheahaptancsrtai

persans iliitefaatin churcli; a customr prevailid of announc- waera particulariy nentioncd. Ancient rituals miglat alsa o reférr9d ta, in proof tîbat
iag ai the parocîtial niass,î*fiiture marria'Tes'ofChristias, Titis fader aven uses the folowing declaration, sae. "tue intervention ofite prieat" %vas a 1a lito positive

fa rdr a isovri tteparie wresujet.o nyaiwiîat extravagant :-"1 A/puc nos nuptio ion prius ap)ud iegisiaîios, baut ai inimemaorial ci ristias observance.
thie canonical prohibitions. Titis custaom, wviclist es flot ceclesiamn pro fessoe, de maxhiajudicari periclitantur. The practice af asking tihe blossing of lte Chaurch on

aTertrinionian thetrsecondisooknaddresesedvtoerited 
Ape,

appear ta hava bec» ever ini tisa in ste Greek churcit, Ho wsthed ta express te special sanctay of c oistian -Ictritions, 'vlîib tu ci s carefui d soci

Accrin toli thistins earc Father Christia marige werelyan olc

wu receivcd and obscrved in différent provinces ai Eu- marrirges, blessed byatbe Church, anf a gsve esaring
tope. Cujas (1 sav iiat it %vas nai nf vn cmmnn ta the faitful, aPow tlpev contraceP N marrichas he fhirst, ded 'ly preserves.
observance in England. Innocent the Third recognized
(3) that it was tisus practised in the diocess ai Beauvais,
in France. We find vestiges of it in the synodal ordi.
nance of Eudes de SL.i, B:sh1op Of Paris, towards the
end of the tvelfthl century. This custom of France and
England was found sa wise; and so prudently establislied,
that .it was approved by Pope Innocent tho Third, in
he fourtih Council of Lateran in 1215. (4) This Pope,

by a general law, caused it ta be extended ta ite wliole
Latin church, since which time all the faithful were obligs
ed ta observe it in the west. It was ordained in this as-
sembly, iha tpastors slouild, in the church, publish die fu.
ture manrriages of their parishioneîs, but tilo days and
number of times, for such publications, wero not speci,
fed.il

Such, wa suppose, is the ground, upon which Black,
stone itakes his sweepiig assertion, ttat tha" entirelv
civil contract," was made a sacraner.t, and I the priest
made to itervene," by Pope Innocent the Third. But
marriage lias been always leld a sacraient in tae
church of Christ. Frons tse carliest date, the fatthful
vere accusioned ta ask ste banediction or tis churchi
upon tlis contract. lr. de l'Aubespine, in lis " Con-
fercirces de Paris," believes " that men applied to tie

1. Moore .1-40.
2. In. com. ad. 1, fin. de cland. depons.
. C. cum in lut.

4. Cap,.cum. inlibitio, de cland, depons.

the Ciurch did not approve.
Tho fathers are found frequenly to speak of thse nup,

tial benediction. Pope Syricius, in his decretal to Hi,-
merius (cited by Chardon), uses tihese words,

" Il is a sacrilego among christians, by any transgres-
sion ta violate tihat benediction, vichs shte, vhio mar ies,
receives from lte priest."

Su. Ambrose, in his seventieths cpisle, says that mar-
riage ouglt to be sanctified by the sacerdotal benesdiction.
The fourtih council of Carthaga makes regulations re'
garding marriage. Ives of Chartres, and Gratien refer
ta a decree of Pope Hirmisdas furbiddang secret mar-
riages.

In a nanuscript of tse yoar 900, from tie monastery
ai Gelonius, ici.ih contains the missal ai Pope Gelasius,
may be still seen the prayers t'sually said at the celebra-
tion of miarriages.

The practice of solemnizing iarriages in prcsence of
the Chuirch,so prevailed, as well ins the Eastern as in the
Westerni Ciurch, ilat clandestine marriages contracted,
vithout the sacerdo-al benediction, werc considered nuil.

Leo the Philosopher, Alexis Comnenes, si.d Basil the
31acedonian, all gave law-s regarding the necessity, for
those sxnkting titis contract, ta obtain the sacerdotal benc-
diction. Tho saiio was also done by tie kisgs ofFrance.*

Because of a sentence in the reply of Pope Niclholas
the firsi, ta ilte consultation of the Bulgarians, which is
reported in Gratien, some ;ook occasion ta be more re-1

QUOrNG.--Tite Boston Olive Branch, a Methtodist
Protestant paper, quotes as ours a description of the
London Bible Society, which is found in the review of
Borrow's Bible in Spain, republished by us from the
Dublin Review. It were fairer ta point ta its source, as
an editor is not necessarily supposed ta adopt every sen,
timent and expression of long articles which lie may co,
py. However, aihough ithe lanquage ba strong, il is
aur owts deep corvictonat i te Blible Society, tvi.-toveîo uri in istaons oits authors and supporters, is viratil,
ly a league for tie destruction of Ciristianty. To nffirni
that 't is ony b3 putting te Bible minO site bands of everv
indivraasal, Divine truth can be effectuallvconniunicated,
and the hmitrasan mmd eniigltened, is ta libet tho Divine
Author of our Religion, who took lia nienîs to sIpply
mankind villh Bibles, and left the mass of men for ai
heast f oreen centluries in the utter iupossibditi of iai.-
ing isis requisite for salvation. Tha Bible Socicty. is ic,
tively enployed in supplvig tua omiasion !-C. Hlerald.

PAr-nrOTiss.-W. E. Rabinson Esq. in ni speech
recently delivered tis Baitimore, said that even ute ridi-
cula cast upon Irisimiien nias sonmcines the ligiest
praise-Thus the nicknanc Pat wras a.word of tIhe
very besi signification. No word begiaining witih Pot in
stea Engii lzngu-age, liad a bas) niaantng. Pat-ent
applied to sontlhlng valtable; Paternal, means father-
]y or kind ; Pat-riarch, the father or iead of tIhe fa,
nily; Pa-rciani, a nobleman; Pal riot a lover of hiijcountry; Pat-rol, one wio. guards the garrison ; Patj

ion a protector and guardiatn: Pattern a thing ta be
capied.


